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-I +lthough he livedandworkedformostof
is best
William
Carleton
hisadultlifein Dublin,
remembered
for hisevocation
of thewayof life
in hisearlydaysin the
whichhe experienced
portrayed
his
He
thepeople,
ClogherValley.
Towney
and
at Prolusk,
ownneighbours
intheirmanymoodsandengaged
Springtown,
witha liveliness
in which
in a rangeof activities,
pathos,
if
not
tragedy,
were
often
humourand
His
most
celebrated
work
setsideby side.
of talesoublished
in
remainshiscollections
.f
Iraifs
of
lrish
and
1833,
and
Stories
the
830
Peasantry.
William
Carletonzuasa
grentlrish
historinn.TIrc
historyof a
tntl]n rc tnt
pnrlinmentsnnd
bnttlefteldsbut
ln wnnr illt
peoplesny to
enchother on
fnir dnys nnd
high dar1s,nnd
in how theq
fnrm, nnd
qufirrerana go
on plrgrlmnge.
t1nesetntngs Itns
Cirleton
recorded.
W.B. Yeats
(1889)

writings
awareness
of Carleton's
To increase
theWilliam
Carleton
andtheirsocialmilieu,
inaugurated
in 1992.Last
Summer
Schoolwas
yearthefocusof theSchoolwason Famine,
a
whichCarleton
wroteaboutstarklyand
situation
As thisyearis thebicentenary
of his
angrily.
emphasis
willbeon Carleton
birth,theprimary
lrish
thewriterandhisplacein thecontinuing
Literary
tradition.
own country,
Centredin Carleton's
theClogher
Valley,
theSchoolhasalreadywona reputation
formingling
scholarly
debatewithgoodcompany
anda relaxedatmosohere.
Comeandexperience
these
foryourself.

Carleton
Summer
School
Patrons
TheMostRevd.JosephDuffy,D.D.
(Bishop
of Clogher)
TheRt.Revd.BrianD.A.Hannon.
M.A.
(Bishop
of Clogher)
Dr.Benedict
Kiely
(Dublin)
Dr.Eileen
A. Sullivan
(Tallahassee,
Florida)

Mr.JohnMontaoue
(Author
andPoe"t)
"S

r

s

It

BthAugust1994
Xtlonday
andLunch
12,00Registration
Martin2.30 Prof.Augustine
Address
Keynote
"WilliamCarleton
and

Thelrish)racular"
- "A Hedgp
Heaney
4.00 Seamus
SchoolReading"

5.00 Break
8.00 DinnerandEntertainment
All Cnrleton's
bestworkis true
to thatmedieaal
textureof lrish
Catholichfe,
wherethesnme
brenththat
uttersn HniI
Mnry suffices.to
snootne
off the
chickens
floor or thecnt
from thejug of
cream.
Patrick
Kaoanagh
(1945)
Two

AUGUSTINE
MARTIN
PROFESSOR
Literature
and
Martin
holdsthechairofAnglo-lrish
Augustine
involved
Dublin.
Hehasbeenclosely
at Llniversity
College,
Drama
hispubandamongst
Summer
Schools
withtheYeats
andJoyce
studyof
ofW.B.Yeats,
a detailed
lished
works
area biography
monograph
Anglo'lrish
andanillustrated
Stephens
James
Literaturefi98$. Hehasalsoeditedsuchworksas TheGenius
(1984)and,moslrecently,
JamesJoyce:the
of lrishPeople
ArtistandtheLabyrinth.
SEAMUS
HEANEY
ofPoetry
atOxlord
iscurrently
Professor
Heaney
Seamus
at
ofOratory
andRhetoric
University
andhasbeenProfessor
ofverse
sixmajorvolumes
Hehaspublished
Harvard
University.
(1966),thelatestbeingSeeing
sinceDeafhof a Naturalist
ofhis
include
twoselections
Otherpublications
Ihrngs(1991),
poems
ofessays,
(1980)and( 1990)andtwocollections
(1980)andTheGovernment
of theTongue
Preoccupations
byNeil
studies
ofsignilicant
(1988).
Hisworkhasbeenthesubject
Parker.
HenryHartandMichael
Andrews,
Elmer
Corcoran,

9thAugust1994
Tuesday
'
BertTosh
il.00 Rev.
"W.F,MarshallPoetand
Preacher"
Iulr.DenisMcVeigh
W.F.ItlarshallPoetry
Readings
12.30 Lunch

"Theworkof
2.30 Symposium
Johnlvlontague"
No lrish
Noaelist,and
elseznhere,
,few
nas so crnmmea
the landscapeof
his imagination
wi{hliaely,
lnughing,.trng.ic
rnhn0ttants.
Other writers
haz;eleft us
neater,better
documented
nccountsof grent
euentsin our
history, but
nonehns giaen
us sucn otota
report and
reuention of the
life of the Irish
peasnnt.
lohn Hewitt
(Le74)

Tea
4.30 Afternoon
6,00 JohnMontague
Reading
fromhisownworks
Brett- PoetrY
7.00 Heather

Readings
from "TheTouch
lvlaker"
in
GerryHull "Settlement
TheWest"
NoelMonaghan
"Window
Reading
s" Poetry

TOSH
ROBERT
THEREVEREND
in
Church
ofthePresbyterian
Dr.BertToshhasbeena minster
andBirt,Derry,
ofCharlemonl
Whenminister
since1973.
lreland
Church's
andwasthePresbyterian
in FoyleCollege
healsotaught
Committee.
lreland
Advisory
ontheBBCNorthern
representative
programmes
of religious
a fulltimeproducer
hebecame
In1984,
Broadcasttng
Headol Religious
withtheBBCandis,atpresent,
poet,
W.F
onlheTyrone
a radiofealure
andintroduced
Heedited
Marshall,
someyearsago.
DENIS
McVEIGH
of
collector
andisa well-known
livesinAltmore
McVeiqh
Denis
sloryteller
lore.Heisanaccomplished
versds
andcountry
stories,
of
the'Bard
in'theworkofW.F.Marshall,
specialising
andreciter,
Tyrone'.
JOHNMONTAGUE
andan
career
asa writer
hashada distinquished
JohnMontaque
has
Forms
of Exile(1958)
Hlsfirstmajorpublicaiion,
academic.
beingllmein
thelatest
ofpoetry,
byninevolumes
beenfollowed
in 1982
appeared,
ofhispoetry
(1933).
Twoselections
Armagh
essays,
autobiography
stories,
andt58g.Hehasalsopublished
and
in lrish,French
hastaught
JohnMontague
andcriticism.
beenlivinginCo.Corkin recenl
and-has
universities
American
andgavethe
School
Summer
years.
oftheCarleton
Heispatron
in1992.
kevnote
address
BRETT
HEATHER
upinCo.Antrim
brought
BrettwasborninNewfoundland,
Heather
of
anddirector
Sheisaneditor
inCavan.
andisnowworkinq
which
publicaiions
thePoetryBroadsheet
anddesigns
Windows
poets.
Her
andestablished
features
theworkof bothemerqinq
AbigailBrown
of poetry,
thev-olume
workincludes
ownpublished
writer.
Sherecently
(199i)andsheisalsoanartistandshort-story
awaro.
Behan
wontheBrendan
MONAGHAN
NOEL
andiscunently
Co.Lonqford,
isfromGranard,
NoelMonaqhan
anddirecHe,too,isaneditor
inBallviamesduff.
hiStorv
teachino
poems.
His
contributes
whiihhefrequentlv
torof Vtrindow6to
British
andAustralian
of-lrish,
ina range
workhasalsoappeared
ofverse,
andhisfirstvolume
andantholoqies
maoazines
isdue
volume
in 1991. A second
wasplUtistreO
Wal/s.
Opbosite
withHeather
hasgivenreadings,
soon.NoelMonaghan
todppear
In1992hewontheKilkenny
Breitinmanypartsoflreland.
prizelorpoetry.
Festival
HULL
GERRY
andisanauthority
in Fivemiletown
GerrvHullisa schoolteacher
inmanylrishand
hasappeared
Hispoetry
Gissinq.
onG'eorqe
TheHonest
Krino,Poetrylreland,
includinq
inaqazinei,
Enqlish
of
tobrihgouta volume
H6intends
Fortnight.
lJlitermanind
artist'
poetry,
bytheGlaslough
illustrated
nt in theWest,
Sett/eme
heispoetry
Currently,
by Windows.
andpublished
NeilGreqq
SPark.
magazine,
editor
ofjheW.E.A,
TU nE E

Wednesdoy
l1thAugust
1994
11.00BusTourof "Carleton
Country"
conducted
by
Mr,JackJohnston
(Lunch
alongtheway)

Cnrleton's
pictureof hfeirt
Ulsteris tlrc
ortly.qertuirtc
reiord of tlrc
perlocl:
Luesee
him robbingnn
Ornngeorcltnrd,
followirtgArtrte
Duffi/hoitenfter
cnnpet,
perJormtng femnrKnoLe

fenti of strength,
iike tlrozoing tlrc
weight higher
ouer the 6enm
thnn the big
muscledlocal
miller, Frnnk
Farrell lrish
peasantlife zuas
nt its most lizteIy,,beforethe
anrKprunSe.
,
aownwalas0t
thefamine yenri,
and Cnrleton,n
born mimic and
sensitioe,gntheredhis material
instinctiaely,
.as
a oeesecretes
honey.
Iohn Montague
(Ie52)

3.00 PatriciaCraig"Darkness
overtheEarth"
WilliamCarleton
and
SocialCriticism
5.00 Evening
Meal
7,00 }rion StringQuartet
Recitalin Clogher
Cathedral
- " ThePoor
8.30 StoryTheatre
Scholar"
directed
by
Larn Rvan

PATRICIA
CRAIG
Patricia
Craighasformanyyearsbeenengaged
inthestudyof
prose
writings
fromtheNorthol lreland.
Shehaslectured
onthis
topicattheJohnHewitt
Summer
School
andheranthology,
The
Battle
ol theNorth,
waspublished
byBlackstafl
in 1992.
Shehas
alsoedited
anthologies
ofhumorous
writing,
detective
stories
and,
mostrecently,
writing
aboutschool.
Herreviews
andcritical
articlesappear
inmanylrishandEnglish
newspapers
andmagazines.

1994
I lth August
Thursday
- Address
BattersbY
11.00Eileen
Scottn.A0 ltrlalcolm
and
"Theclashofwords
musicin theGaelicworldof
Carleton"
William

]

j

1.00 Lunch
FsirDayin Clogher

BATTERSBY
EILEEN
withlhe lrishilmesforwhich
isa staffjournalist
Battersby
Eileen
Sheisalso
ofnewfiction.
column
reveiw
a weekly
shealsowrites
tn
appear
articles
critical
her
and
to
Fortnighf
contributor
reqular
a
journals.
lrisharchaeology
Sheincludes
mosilrishliterary
interests.
herspecialist
amongst
SIMMONS
JAMES
tothe
visitasspeaker
hissecond
willbemaking
Simmons
James
runa school
atpresent
Heandhiswife,Janice,
School.
Carleton
Overtheyearshehas
lslandmagee.
House,
at Poet's
forwriters
hislatestbeingThe
ol verse,
ofvolumes
published
a number
'Cattle
He
ofthelain Bd Cuailinge'
aninterpretation
Rustting,
and1986)
o{hispoetry{1978
twoselections
hasalsopublis-hed
(1983).
SeanO'Casy
workincludes
andhiscritical
SCOTT
MALCOLM
Officer
Development
ScottworksasanlrishLanguage
Malcolm
Council'
District
& Mourne
withNewry

trrleal
5.00 Evening

1
j

Thoughthereis
a fark sideto
Caileton,a Part
ofhim thnt
seeitsoftento
haoebeentorturedalmost
beuounbenrin7
by"theperenniil
murderous'
ferocity of the

- An
Simmons
7,30 James
andSong
ofPoetrY
Evening

huftlnn naPft,

bertondnnd per'
hapsaboae'this
is a delightin
there-crea{ionof
n worldwhichto
him, nferaIL,
wnsreilhl the
ordinaryone.
Anthonv
Cronin
(7e62)

Due to an accidentaldeletion,this page
rePlacesPage5

1994
I lth August
Thursday
- Address
11.00EileenBattersby
12.30Lunch

FairDayin Clogher
Meal
5.00 Evening
7.30 James
Simmons
AnEvening
of Poetry
andSong

EILEEN
BATTERSBY
Eileen
Battersby
isa staffjournalist
withlhe /rishllmesforwhich
shealsowrites
reveiw
a weekly
column
ofnewliction.
Sheisalso
a regular
contributor
to Fortnightand
hercritical
articles
appear
in
journals.
mostlrishliterary
Sheincludes
lrisharchaeology
herspecialist
interests.
amongst
JAMES
SIMMONS
James
Simmons
willbeamaking
hissecond
visitasspeaker
tothe
Heandhiswife,Janice,
Carleton
School.
atpresent
runa school
forwriters
House,
lslandmagee.
atPoet's
Overtheyearshehas
pubiished
a number
ofvolumes
The
ofverse,
hislatest
being
CattleRustling,
aninterpretation
He
ol lheTainBo Cuailinge.
(1978
hasalsopublished
twoselections
ofhispoetry
and1986)
workincludes
andhiscritical
SeanOCasy(1983).

Fridayl2thAugust
1994
11.00)wenDudley-Edwards
" Carleton
"
andltristory

1.00 Lunch
- Reading
2.00 PatMcCabe
from
hisownworks

Drawing on his
atatd memorles
ofhis childhood
in Countv

fv':ra.

Lnrtelon
nrpconl<

znilh

4.00 Gerald
Dawe"Carleton's
Address"
6.00 Evening
luleal

Lnaucerlan

lnrgesse
n grent
gnileryof [iuelv
, country
cnaracters,
pouring,fortha
memorn0Le
serrcs
o/ p,ortrnitsof
neaRe
scnootmnsteis,
faction
fighters,dancing
masters,poor
scholars',
countryfiddlers,
nndsettingthe
countryfolk of
histlouthto
theirfaaourite
actiaitiesatfairs
nnd rneddings,
at wakesand
pilgrimnges.
fohn Cronin
(7984)

- Play
8.00 MacArdle
Brothers

")ut ofthatChildhood
Country"

OWEN
DUDLEY-EDWARDS
BorninDublin
in 1938.
Sludied
History
at University
College,
Dublin.
Cunently
a Beader
inCommonwealth
andAmerican
History
attheUniversity
of Edinburgh.
Hisbooks
include
Celtrc
Nationalism,
aswellasStudies
ofJames
Connolly,
Arthur
Conan
Doyle,
P.G.Woodhouse
andThomas
Babington
MaCaulay.
His
publication
mostrecent
(in9 volumes).
is Sherlock
Holmes
Owen
participant
Dudley-Edwards
isa regular
intheEdinburgh
Festival.
PATRICK
McCABE
Patrick
McOabe,
borninCo.Monaghan,
nowlivesinLondon.
In
1979hereceived
theHennessey
Award
fora shortstoryand,subsequently,
hehashadmanyol hisstories
published
invarious
newspapers
andmagazines.
Twoofhisstories
werebroadcast
on
BTEandBBC.Twonovels
followed
- Musicon ClintonStreet
(1986)andCarn(1989)butit wasTheButcher
Boy(1992)that
prominence.
brought
himrealliterary
Thisnovelwonthelrish
Times/Aer
Lingus
Literature
Prize.
GERALD
DAWE
Gerald
Daweisa lecturer
inEnglish
atTrinity
College,
Dublin
and
editor
oftheGalway-based
magazine,
Krino.HisM.A.dissertation
wasa studyol William
poetry
Carleton.
Hehasalsoedited
anthologies
andc.ritical
essays
andwritten
onthecultural
context
of lrishwriting
insuchworks
asHow'sthePoetryGoing(1991).
Heisa regular
speaker
totheJohnHewitt
Summer
School
and
contributes
critical
articles
andreviews
to mostlrishliterary
and
journals.
cultural
Hislatest
volume
ofverseis SundaySchool
(1991
).

WiIIinmCarleton

1994
School
Stuttnter

for long
fromClogher
mayhavebeenabsent
Carleton
his
thoughts
hisheartand
periods
appear
butitwould
Thisis
Parish.
ofClogher
laywithhisown,thepeople
poem
his
whenreading
apparent
clearly
fromhis
isanextract
"Retrospections"
thefollowing
p0em.
things
brings
a thousand
Ohlmemory
control;
Which
carecannot
breath,
heathandlheorchard
Thescented
which
oftenstole
Andthestrains
Ateve.fromlipsthatmadethemdear
soul.
Tomyimpassioned

\Mr.ve

thebi-centenarv
19e4,
reached
now

Carleton,
son,William
s greatest
ofthebirthofTyrone
Yeates
Butler
William
manwhom
thatwellknown
thateverlooked
as " lhebestauthor
described
lrisheyes".
through

Cnrleton
sets
resolutely
limself ngnittst
thntromnntic
contmonplace,
tlrccareJree,
Inpptlpnsnrtt.
rri sjts lintself
equallyngninst.
oJ
tltestereottlpe
Irishchnrncter.
In the 'Cenernl
to
Introdttction'
tlrcTrnits and
StoriesIrc
repeatedly
themyth ,
nttncks
of
' thestnle-Iiish
'Paddy'.
Barbara
Hayley
(7990)

School
ofthisyearsSummer
Thefrontcover
and
Valley
oftheClogher
a scene
depicts
Programme
assoclahadmany
Carleton
Cathedral.
St.McCartans
anditsancient
Clogher
tionswithhismuchloved
withsixofhisbrothers
along
Hisparents
Cathedral.
to
attached
inthecemetary
areburied
andsisters
Cathedral.
Clogher
"TheBattle
oftheFactions
works
lnoneofCarleton's
of
o{an-exploit
description
a melancholy
hegives
states
Mill'Carleton
ofClogher
themiller
Farrel,
Frank
no
Frank-was
arecarpenters'i
"lnmydaymostmillers
of
being
to hisrule,andhadthereputation
exception
thereisa setof
IntheCathedral,
artisan.
anexcellent
was
a ton.Frank
it issaid,toweigh
onebeing,
bells,
sometoadjust
ofcarpenter
inhiscapacity
engaged
rey'While
withthebellsintheBelf
in connection
thing
liftthe
try
to
hetookit intohisheadto
soengaged
placing
a
by
effort,
greatbellandmadetremendous
which
under
ofthebell,
themouth
across
board
thict<
The
sixinches'
it about
raised
hestoodandactually
his
injured
wasfatalto him,hehadseverely
result
thebellwas
ofthreemonths
soineandinthecourse
rungoverhiscoffin.

day
rayoftheSabbath
Whenthemorning
eYe.
Fellonmyslumbering
light
morebiightofheavenly
Anda stream
joY,
round
a holY
Spread
fields
ol thewarbling
Oh!theworships
onhigh.
Rosegrate{ullY
distant
swell
Andasthebell,whose
tower,
cathedral's
FromthegreY
cameslowanddeep
sweep,
Withmeasured
Toakedevotion's
Power,
'Twas
train
tojointhevillage
sweet
thehour.
Andsolemnize
when
glenwaslovely
OhlLumford's
Invouthful
ioYI stood,
fall
Andtriedtoiallbackecho's
Asitdiedinsolitude;
toP
OronKnockmanY's
Peaceful
mood;
inthoughtful
Reposed
skies
riseincloudless
would
Thenthemoon
veil
Andthrowherbeauteous
lighto'erthebrowofnight'
Olshadowy
ofTeel
thegroves
Whilst
through
darkandsilentstream
Black-wate/s
steal
would
herlight
Beneath
NowbYtheRathI findm1'Path'
bound'
andlengthened
WithqLick
hear
onbYfear,lestI should
Urged
sound;
unearthlY
strange,
Some
boY
to meettheshePherd's
HapPY
round.
UponhisnightlY
WhYiseachtreesolovedbYme,
sodear?
scenes
EachearlY
thatsungwhenI wasYoung
Thebirds
inmYear?
Stillsweetest
themback,
brings
Andwhy,asfancY
tear?
NowfallsthePensive
Sevrr

d
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